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Warlike Reports From the Tur

bulont Indian. .

Additional Troops and Ammunition
Sent to tlie Scene of IMs- -

turbance.

Kedsklna at Pina Rids; Agency Ur.nh
Camp Tit Situation Kecomas Mora Ba-

rton Every Hour.
Ohaita, Neb., Nor. 24 Latest reports

from Pine Ridge are not reassuring. II
is admitted by the authorities at the
agency that a numerous band from Rose-

bud It en route to Pine Bldgo, though
the purpose of the visit is not vouch-
safed. Short Bull and Jaok Bed Cloud,
who have been leaders of the ghost
dancing at Rosebud, deny any hostile
intention and say that the dancing has
been stopped. The dancers are coming
into the agenoy in squads, preparing to
draw their rations. Much loud talk is
heard, but the Indians dlsolalm any
hostile intentions. This attitude, how-

ever, does not satisfy either General
Brooke or Agent Royer. The fear Is
now that many of the dancers will de-

cline to oome to the agency for rations
but will prefer to organize In-

cursions into the country bordering on
the reservation. In order that this
phase of the question may bo properly
met, General Brooke has ordered a large
body of troops to Rushvllle.

Yesterday companies E, F, U and II,
of the Second Infantry, loft Fort Omaha
on two special trains and will reach
Rushvllle Companies A, C, E
and G, of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
from Fort Sidney, are now en route by
special train from Columbus, Neb., to
Rushvllle. Colonel Henry, with one
troop of the Ninth Cavalry, from Fort
MoEinney, is also on his way there.
The other troops in this department of
the 8tate are under marching orders
and oan soon be centered at the scene
of the trouble. This move is intended
first to out off raiding parties it any
leave the reservation and second to sup-

port Major Butler's command at Pine
Ridge should he need reinforcement
General Brooke's headquarters will con-

tinue at Pine Rldga
8t. Louis, Nov. 81 General Wesloy

Morrltt, commander of the Department
of the Missouri, yostorday morning re-

ceived instructions from the War De-

partment to send troops at once to Pine
Ridge Agency, the scene of the Indian
trouble. Genoral Morrltt accordingly
ordered a regiment of the Sovonth Cav-

alry, consisting of eight companies of
about 000 men, undor command of
Colonel Forsytbe, and a company of ar-

tillery with a battery of four guns,
commanded by Captain Campron, from
Fort Riley to the scene of the trouble.
The troops left by speolal train.

Pins Ridob Aokncv, 8. D., Nov. 24.

The situation is certainly grave. The
.trouble is slowly reaching a crisis. The
danger of the Indians camping in a clr- -
le about the agenoy became so apparent

Saturday night that ordors were issued
yesterday for them to move to a barren
sandy plain at the foot of the buttes to
the north and along Wolf creek. In
these places tbey will all be in a bunch,
and their great village will be within
range of the Catling and Hotchklss
guns. About noon the chiefs of the
dlfforent bands called out to the Indians
to strlko their tents and round up their
horses and move to the new camping
ground. The chango was made within
an hour and a half. Then it was dis-

covered that nearly every tepee shel-
tered a oarblne or a Winchester, but no
effort was made to confiscate these arms.

Agent Royer has also received author-
ity from Washington to hire 100 scouts.
The camp for miles around is now pa-

trolled night and day by Hlouz police-
men who are armed with Winchesters
and who are watching tho movements of
the hostile

Over 24,003 rounds of ammunition
have oome for the troopers of tho Ninth
Cavalry and 00,000 for the Catling and
Hotchklss guns. Agont

came hore yesterday in re-

sponse to an urgont request of Genoral
Brooke. McGUllcuddy has the record
of being one of the most fearless agents
ever in the employ of the Government
The two men have beon in conference
all day. McGUllcuddy is in favor of
crushing the Indians without any un
necessary dol ay.

Bluxt, 8. D., Nov. 24. Ben and Lar-na- rd

Bowers, who have been with the
Midland railroad surveying outfit, re-

turned to Blunt yesterday ' afternoon.
They report that at oleven o'olock Fri-

day night while camped about olghty
miles west of Pierre, the camp was sur-
rounded by about fifty Indians painted
and fully equipped for war, and with
hideous yells and flourishing their guns,
war clubs, eta, cut their way through
the tents and bounoed in and out firing
their guns, flourishing clubs, eta, with-
out doing any bodily barm. They final-
ly left when the gang of surveyors
broke camp Saturday morning and
started for Fort Pierre, where they ar
rived aooui mianigni on oaiuraay, Hav-

ing traveled all day without anything
to eat

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 24. A hunting
party consisting of Hamp Stone, IL C.
Hougbland, Thomas Boynton and Alox.
Askew, citizens of Ashland, went down
Into the strip a few days ago on a hunt-
ing expedition. Tbey had permits from
the deputy marshal. They went into
camp Saturday night thirty miles south-
west of CaldwelL Seven Indian scouts
soon appeared and onlored them out of
thestrlp. They prod uoed their porm Its,
but the Indians refused to recognize
them. The party wore disarmed, ropes
tied around tholr neoks and attached to
the saddles of the scouts, who started
north. The hunters were oompellod to
maroh at a lively speed until within
five miles of the State line, where thoy
were released. Tbelr horses, camp
equipments and arms were confiscated.

Too lolautlflo fur n illar.
New Okt.kan, Nov. 24. Tommy

Warren, of Han Franolsoo, knocked out
Tony Miller, of Indianapolis, in three
rounds Saturday evening before the
Audubon Atnletlo Club. Miller had no
Dhanoe from the start, Ihn CnUfyraUn
proving very sclvntlflo. (ia

Humors as to the Action of Con
jrress on Important Measures.

Sllrer Men Determined to Force the
Enactment of a Free Coin-

age BUI.

Apportionment and Federal Elaotlon
Bills May Alto ba l'asaed Change for
an Extra Heolon Legisla-
tion.
Washington, Nov. 24. Nearly every

train arriving from the west brings to
the capital one or more members of the
Fifty-fir- st Congress, the last session of
which will convene on Monday next By
the middle of this week the Capital City
will have settled Itself for the usual
gaieties and hustling whloh aocompany
the short sessions. Work sufficient to
keep the respective houses busily en-

gaged seven hours eaoh day until spring
time has been mapped out by different
statesmen who have been Interviewed
upon their arrival here. At the present
writing no definite idea can be given as
to what will engage the time of the ses-

sion, beyond consideration of several
regular appropriation bills. The indi-
cations warrant the assertion that the
Pension Appropriation bill will be the
most earnestly debated measure, owing
to the enormous proportions It is reach-
ing.

There are apparently many Domocrats
In the Bouse of Representatives who
desire an extra session of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress and believe that it is their
polloy to work to that end, Leading
Republicans stand ready to enoourage
such a move on the part of their oppo-
nents, believing that its effoct will re-

sult in great benefit to the Republican
party at the next elootlon. Speculation
runs very high on either side of the
question and almost any opinion sought
may be obtained, with plenty of states-
men ready to father it

The silver men are determined if pos-
sible to force through a free coinage
bill. They are strongly Impressed with
their ability to accomplish tho work In
the Senate, where they have the assist-
ance of the new Senators from Idaho,
Montana and Wyoming. There will not
be sufficient strength, however, to carry
such a bill over a Presidential veto,
which is almost certain to follow Its
passage; although some of the strongest
adherents of freo coinage oxpross tho
belief that tho President will npt an-

tagonize such a measure after giving It
mature consideration. The rocent
Democratic successes, it is claimed, will
figure greatly to their advantage.

Representative Lodge, of. Massachu-
setts, Is of the opinion that the IIouso
will certainly pass an apportionment
bill and that the Senate will complete
the work of the majority by passing
the Federal Elections bill Mr. Lodge
also ventures the opinion that "if the
Democrats got an extra session next
spring it will be the beginning of the
end for them." He thinks Mr. Mills
will win the Speakership contest Many
Republicans entertain this opinion.

The announcement that a strong lobby
Is on its way to Washington with a view
to seoure the enactment of legislation
which will lead to the disfranchisement
of the Mormons basoreatod quite a com-

motion in political circles. There are
two bills now ponding in tho respective
houses which propose to take tho privi-
leges of the franchise from any porson
aiding, abetting or countenancing po-
lygamy, or who may be attached to any
institution that does, Frionds of tho
Mormons hold that to pass elthor of
these measures would bo vory unjust, as
the Mormon ohurch has slncoroly ac-

knowledged allegiance to tho laws of
the United States. It does not appear,
however, that there will be any time
for the consideration of such hills dur-
ing this session.

FlUmaker's flreat Jump.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Saturday after-

noon Fllemaker jumped 7 foot Vi
inches at the Exposition building,
breaking bis recosd of 7 feet IK inches.
TJ. II. Harris, his owner, is desirous that
Moorehouse and Pepper match tbelr
mare Maud against Fllemaker. Harris
says he will match the old horse against
tbelr entire stable, Inoludlng Roseberry,
for 81,000 a side and two-thir- of the
net gate receipts.

Englnears and' Fireman Won't Btrlka.
Indian atoms, Nov. 21 The com-

mittee of Lake Erie fc Western em-

ployes are still holding private meet-
ings and decline to give any Informa-
tion to the press. A well founded re-

port Is that members of tbo committee
are urging a strike, bat that the engi-
neers and firemen are opposing it and
that if a strike does come the latter
will remain loyal to the oompany.

National Bank Suspends Payment,
Alma. Kan., Nov. 24, The First Na-

tional Bank of this oity closed Its doors
Saturday and will go into liquidation.
The failure was caused by depreciation
of mortgages on which' the bank bad
loaned money. The liabilities are about
$25,000 and the assets small. The de-

positors are mostly small farmers, who
oan ill afford to lose the money.

A llanater Jollinnatlnn.
Frkubrick. ML, Nov. 24. The Dem-eratl- o

jollification here Saturday la
honor of the election of General Will-
iam McKalg to Congress was the great-
est affair seen hore since the old Whig
days. At the lunoheon sorved at the
market house after the parade theorowd
consumed three barrels of coffee and
4,000 sandwiches.

Seal d tn Death,
Peoria, I1L, Nov. 4. Frank 8herrer,

a watchman omploved by the Peoria
Distilling Company, while making his
rounds Saturday slipped and fell into a
tank of scalding slop. It was some time
beforo he was rescued, and his flesh fell
from the bonos whoit he was lifted out
lie died in a few hours.

Kplilmnle In Inwa.
Mason City, la., Nov. 24. Scarlet

fovor Is raging at Algona and the schools
have been oloand. Diphtheria, whloh
ia quite goneral throughout Iowa, now
Srevalls to such an alarming extent al

active quarantine measures
have boen resorted to.
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STEEL

PRICE LOWER THAN ANY OTHER!!

Call and see the Most Complete Line of House Furnish-
ing Goods in town.

W. E. PEIR0E.
Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared to do Slating of the best grades of Slat r

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio

Newest Fnrnilnre Store in Lorain County!

Competitor No. 36 Still on Deck,

After passing through the ordeal of tearing
down and building we are established again in
our new quarters, and

IT'S EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
To know where they can buy the cheapest, and

IT'S OUR BUSINESS
By word and act to convince you that we sell all
kinds of furniture

AS LOW

a

at

"Mil Timi'. Vinxrn
enW We V PVJ VJ

.L -v4' OR COOK BTOVfl

4
UNTIL YOU HAYE

SEEN THIS!

been started by ambitious em

completed organ every eight

. - 11 to 13 at 1

of in showing these
warrant all to be as adver

IIuBted Bros.

As any other store in the county. Our stock is
large and complete, from a wood-sea- t chair to a
fine, upholstered parlor set.

Picture framing of all kinds to suit customers.
We bid you a hearty welcome, whether you wish
to buy or not.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches, under the management of Mr.
Benschoten, who is a graduate of Clarke's school
of embalming. Day or night calls promptly at-
tended to, and our best efforts to please.

Yours, HOYT & BENSCHOTEN.

One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey
Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have

pleasure

ployes of the Estey s, the business of . this original make:

continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory

in the world and turns out

.25

minutes each day,

WM. VISCHER SON.

A Chance for Evetybody

Fall is with us, and winter close at hand. Our mot-
to is "There is Nothing Like Leather." We sell
nothing but solid, honest goods, and at prices lower than
McGinty went.

Ladies' Bright Dongola and Goat Button,
solid, - - - 2Jto7at$2.00

Misses' Bright Dongola and Goat Button,
solid, - - - 13 to 2 at 1.75

Youths' High Cut Oil Grain Button, solid, 13to2at 1.50
Child's School Shoe, solid, - - 8 to 12 at 1 .00
Men's 4 D. S. Boots, solid, 6 to 11 at 2.00
Boy's D. S. Boots, solid. - ' - 1 to 5 at 1 .BO
Youths I D. S. Boots, solid,

"Wo will take the greatest
goods the above prices, and
tised. Kespcctlully,

H. C. HARKIS.
Successor to

CONSUMPTION SUKELf CXI1ED.
To thi Editob-Ple-ase Inform your read

srs that I bare a positive remedy for the iMnamed dlMMt . By Its timely aae thousand
hopeless oaaei hare keen permanently cured
1 ihall be lad to tend two bottle of my reme-
dy rata to any of jroor readers who bare

hey will send me their eiprees
and pose office address. Respectfully,
t.A.SX,OOUlI.M.O,l v ..li"wYo!.

Why embitter life by drat-gin- a around
with lame back, diseased kidneys, drop-
sical swellings "female weakness, nervous
debility, heart disease and rheumatic com-
plaints, when Dr. Fenner'g Kidney and
Backache Cure will so quickly cure?
Rev. A. J. Merchant, Presiding Elder
writes: "It gave me almost Instant and
ntlrly permanent relief." Superior to

ell known medicines in these diseases,
aor sale by P. D. Felt, Wellington, A. J.
Furrell, Huntington, O. 84

P'it'irrri Cani' Wrltefonampl.

NlWARIC, N. j.
A Month O Rrlffht Young Hen or805 Aboard for- - Ladles In each oounty
P. W. Ziiulxii Co., PullsdclBbla, Ft.

Paw nnsiarl MSHIOIS. Whkpm LIri. c"
'L,""'"w..iia.ifut. iM4Tr.iini.

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

FUR APES,
SEAL GARMENTS.

New copyrighted novelties, combining elegance
of style sod excellence of quality with mod-

erate prices. Send forlllastratca Catalogue.

HENRY SIEDE,
14 WEST 14TH ST., NEW YORK CITT.

We Hire Men
OS SALARY

and pay their traveling expense (union, they pre-
fer a commission), and give them employment
twelve month In the year. We now want a large
number for the winter campaign to solicit orders
for a full line of nnmery stock whlcb we ouaram-Ti- l

true to name and first-la-ss in every particu-Isr- .
No experience needed. Fall instruction

furnl.hod. Good references required. Address
(utlng age)
TuiUOaKAHTEE NURSERY CO.,Geneva,N.Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImum. snd hMiitltlM Ih. hair.
Proniou. a InxtukAnt growth.
M.ver fails to Restore Gray
Hair to It. YouUif il Color.

Con. K.lp diMM a t.lr ftiuox.
ate, and a I out Drugiln.

I . P.rk.r'. Ulng.r Tonlo. It curt. th. Wuril CuiiKb,
VVk Lund. Ibllitr, Indlfulloil.r.ia.T.k.lalllM.lvcU.
HINDERCORNS. Tb. onlrnr.en.rbr Coma
top. aUio, Uo. si Llmuuta, or UlbCUX a CU, M. Y.

ANTED
men to sell our choice FltTJIT

TKKKft, KOSKN, NIIKHHS, C.

Kteadr employment. Outfit loaued you
V V free. Good aalariea or comml.iuD oaid.

Now la the time to take hold. Addrraa
MAY BKOTHEH8 Nuncrymcn, Kochentcr, N. Y.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EFFS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful apullsatlon of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage whlcb may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a con-
stitution mav be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We mat escape many a fatal
Shalt by keeping ourselves well fortifled with

blood and a properly nourishedriure Civil twrvlce Gazette. Made simply
with boiling water or milk. Hold only In d

tins, hy Grocers, lubeled thus:
JAMES Kl'Pg CO., Homwpathlc Chemists,

London, England.

mlm at
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EXCELLENT

a Tailob's
Savk a Tailoii'8
Save a Tailob's Profit,

privilege of

E.

.iiiu..-.- .

Oaveats, and Trad-M- j ks obtained, and all Pat-n- t
business eonduc lor Mod(tk Fcca.

Cus Orrict 0v- - rt.O.sl. fsTtMTOrriee
A'iI ws can ssenre p&. it u lass time lliau those
nmnto from Wa-lil- .1.

boud model, drswlu or photo, with deserlp-t'.ot- i.

We sdvl.u, it iietemahl or not, free of
cio-c- e. Our fc not due Ull patent I secured.

A Pamfhict. "liow to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In your BUM, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

0P Pstint Owe. WasMiNOTan.). O. i

A BLESSING TO HUMANITY.
This is what N, H. Andrews, promt,

nent citizen of Springfield, O., says: "H
affords me great pleasure to assure my
friends that have received both Jmmea-lat- e

and permanent relief of throat, Bron-
chial and Asthmatic trouble in the use ol
Dr. Acher's English Remedy. It is ly

a honest medicine, and a
blessing to humanity."

The time preparation I sell ' on pos-tl-ye

guarantee. It has given better gaitf
taction than any remedy I have ever told

E.w. Adams. Druggist.
V25-2- 7 Wellington, Ohio

Strange Cas.
Had Mrs H. A. Gardner, of Vistula,

Ind.. lived two thousand yean ago she
would have been thougnt to be posses-
sed of evil spirits. She was subject to
nervous prostration, headaches, dizzi-
ness, backache, palpltatatinn and forty
to fifty spasms a day. Though bav-

ins; been treated by eight physlcatif
for years without success, she was per.
manently curd by cne bottle of Dr
Miles' Kestorative Nervine. A trial
bottle of this new and wonderful med-

icine, and a finely illustrated treatise
free at E. W. Adam's drug store, who
rccotcmends and guarantees it. 1

The remedy for the Influenza.
A remedy recommended for pntleni

afflicted with influeDza Is Kemp's Baleaut
the specific for coughs and colds, which
is especially adapted to diseases of the
throat and lungs. Do not wait for the
first symptoms of the disease betore se-

curing the remedy, but get a bottle and
keep it on hand fur use the moment it if
needed. If neglected the influenza has a
tendency to bring on pneumonia, All
Druggists tell the Balsam

HAMLIN
POST,

o.tis.

G.A.H.
WELLINGTON, f

OHIO,

Meets on the td
and 4tb Wednes
day evening of I
earjt month. I

Post room In
Bhetdon'sBlock.iC
c.s.r; 'VCommander.

. N. Christie,
Adjutant.
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THE BEST MATERIALS.
THE BEST MATERIALS,
THE BEST MATERIALS.

Mail Orders Filled.
Mail Orders Filled.
Mail Filled.

nn tnoAiAAnT VtMA

aocepting. ,

THE BEST POROUS IN THE W3:.r' .

rSKT' RHEUMATISM, KiSflEY 03, E E.',:
SSceataatDrucfiata, UltOMVCNOJl cV niCII.i:'J.i, Bo.::m.
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rouxniD 1883 st rats. t. n. ooisliks.
nrolVv, n.4 Private Instruction In WRITING, SHORT WAND,

LAWS OK TKADK. A RITIIM KTI0, 4e., to.. Thorough, Perfcet In nil Department.
"Hoard at Coat, not to excreri 2M Circulars and Papers free. New catalogue Issued

soon with the names of over 1200 students. Address:

OHIO BUSINESS
and Htreet, Arcade

good

Tailor-mad-e Garments. Perfect in Fit.
'

Tailor-mad- e Garments. Perfect in Fit.
Tailor-mad- e Garments, Perfect in Fit.

EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP.
WORKMANSHIP.

EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP.

SEND FOR RULES!
Save-- Profit.

Profit.

pnees. Fit you neatly. 8nita and Oveicoats from $5 np to t40.
Specialty of I3oyg and Cliildren'a CloUien. Hats and Caps, Furnish
ing Goods, all Grades and styles. We can save you money on all
these , ,

fssTGRAVES'S GOOD CLOTHES are superior to anytbine
ever Bold in Ohio. The trade revnlntinnixAd. Hiwla .ant v.n t,'- -.

with trying on before

S. GRAVES,

O.A.SNOW&CO.

m

Orders

UHIVEnSXTV.

SELF-MEASUREME-

EudWATct.e.1 CLEVELAND.


